The description of study design, setting and inclusion criteria (p.5) is unclear and mixed: -E.g. regarding the type of "schools"/"educational establishments", please specify that all of them provided vocational training, if that was your inclusion criteria. -Also unspecified is the type of job participants had to find during the 2yrs follow-up in order to be included in the study. E.g. did you include participants with any paid/unpaid job or did they have to be related to the professional education? -Also unclear is what is meant with that participants had to be on the point of leaving school to enter "active life". Did you mean that the education had to be successfully ended?
Data collection: -Not all work related factors you assessed with the questionnaire are clearly described. E.g. p.7 what is meant with "working hours chosen by participants"? Did you mean flexible working hours or the amount of working hours..?
In the methods section the description of the statistical analysis should be improved e.g. -How did you choose variables for the analysis regarding other "potential factors increasing risk for WIs"? (e.g. work related dangers only include lifting not other exposures assessed with your questionnaire). -The aim of the sensitivity analysis is unclear. What could be the difference between those two (WI reported by participants and injuries from insurance fund) that you would like to test?
Results section, tables need reassessment and the text needs clarification -The section about the description of included and dropped out participants does not describe what are similar characteristics or what are the characteristics you compared (p.9 line 28).
- Table 2 presents wrong results if calculated percentages relate to the total number of jobs (n=1290).
--> mistake in line 33: (866/1290=67,1% not 68,9%) --> mistake in line 34ff: number of jobs per work sector doesn't sum up and misses 45 jobs: 508 + 737 = 1245 not 1290 --> correspondence between initial education and job per work sector is missing and should be calculated using the specific work sector numbers (e.g. n corresponding to education/total n of production jobs) -Description of nature of injuries (p.14 line 45ff): "injuries were mainly wounds" is a wrong statement. Only for half of all injuries (81 of 158, 51%) the nature of injury was known (54+27 injuries identified from National Health Insurance Fund). You could identify that 14% were wounds and superficial injuries (22 of 158 
GENERAL COMMENTS
This work is a good contribution to the study of occupational safety & health education and the provision of information to prevent accidents and ultimately minimize accidents at work. It is difficult to reproduce this type of studies, specially in obtaining valid data for large periods of time. An expanded description of the statistical analysis would improve the quality of the manuscript (pages 8-9). The term "two fold decrease" is misleading, it would be better to substitute it directly for the numerical value or for another less ambiguous term. Finally, in Table 3 were are shown the main results, the IRR could be calculate for each work sector (shown in Table 2 ), also for each work contract (shown in Table 2 ), and finally for each size of the company (also in Table 2 ). The expanded General: -Change from passive to active form. This would make it easier for the reader to follow (e.g. "we collected" not the study collected).
As an English speaker edited the text, we changed only some passive form to active form in the method section. Please see in this section of the revised version of our manuscript. The description of study design, setting and inclusion criteria (p.5) is unclear and mixed: -E.g. regarding the type of "schools"/"educational establishments", please specify that all of them provided vocational training, if that was your inclusion criteria. Ok, please see p. 5 in the paragraphs "study design" (schools replaced by educational establishments) and "setting and participants" (we added that all establishment provide vocational training) in the revised manuscript.
-Also unspecified is the type of job participants had to find during the 2yrs follow-up in order to be included in the study. E.g. did you include participants with any paid/unpaid job or did they have to be related to the professional education? There were no specific inclusion criteria concerning jobs. The participants just had to quit school and to hold a paid job, not necessarily related to their education. We added some details, please see at the beginning of p.6 of the revised version of our manuscript.
-Also unclear is what is meant with that participants had to be on the point of leaving school to enter "active life". Did you mean that the education had to be successfully ended? At the recruitment time, participants were over the last year required to obtain their vocational educational diploma, so always at school. To be effectively included in the study, education should be ended (successfully or not: as you can read on p.10, l.12: "At the time of leaving school, more than 80% of participants graduated with their diploma.") and participants should have found a job. We replaced "leaving school" by "ending education" and "active life" by "working life". Please see p. 5 of the revised version of our manuscript. In the methods section the description of the statistical analysis should be improved e.g. -How did you choose variables for the analysis regarding other "potential factors increasing risk for WIs"? (e.g. work related dangers only include lifting not other exposures assessed with your questionnaire). The other factors related to work and individual characteristics collected in the questionnaires were selected as independent factors for WIs, based on expertise (known effects from literature review) and statistical considerations. In the final model, only factors associated with our outcome at the level of 0.20 were conserved. We added this information on the revised version of our manuscript. Please see p. 8-9.
-The aim of the sensitivity analysis is unclear. What could be the difference between those two (WI reported by participants and injuries from insurance fund) that you would like to test? We could expect that injuries from insurance would be more severe (because there are criteria in terms of number of day off to be considered as WI in France) that injuries only reported by participants. By restricting to the injuries reported by participants, we wanted to test this difference. At the first stage of the process inclusion, only limited information was available: name and address, gender, school where they were from and information about diploma (apprentice status and specialisation). We corrected the sentence accordingly. Please see p. 9 of the revised version of our manuscript.
The first paragraph of the results section - Table 2 presents wrong results if calculated percentages relate to the total number of jobs (n=1290).
--> mistake in line 33: (866/1290=67,1% not 68,9%) --> mistake in line 34ff: number of jobs per work sector doesn't sum up and misses 45 jobs: 508 + 737 = 1245 not 1290 As stated at the beginning of the paragraph statistical analysis (lines 25-30, p.8) of the submitted version of our manuscript, percentages were calculated without missing data. The title of table 2 is somewhat confusing: 1290 is effectively the total number of jobs but for some variables, there were missing values. We added a footnote on table 2 (and table 1 as well) and added at the end of the paragraph concerning description of data that percentages of missing values did not exceed 5%. Please see the two tables and p.8 on the revised version of our manuscript.
--> correspondence between initial education and job per work sector is missing and should be calculated using the specific work sector numbers (e.g. n corresponding to education/total n of production jobs) In the table 2, the first line "correspondence between initial education and job" refers to one variable and the second line "work sector refers to another one. The variable "correspondence between initial education and job per work sector does not exist.
-Description of nature of injuries (p.14 line 45ff): "injuries were mainly wounds" is a wrong statement.
Only for half of all injuries (81 of 158, 51%) the nature of injury was known (54+27 injuries identified from National Health Insurance Fund). You could identify that 14% were wounds and superficial injuries (22 of 158) ... for 49% of injuries the nature of the injury was unknown. Effectively, the nature of WIs was known only for injuries identified from National Health Insurance Fund. We clarified this aspect in the revised manuscript. Please see at the end of p.14 of the revised manuscript.
-Days of sick leave: this data is not reported for the WI identified only from Insurance Fund. Why? This information was not available for the WI identified only from Insurance Fund. We added the word "almost" in the following sentence: "The data extracted contained information about WIs (almost the same information as provided by participants, plus the nature of injury). Please see p.6 of the revised manuscript.
-p. 15 This work is a good contribution to the study of occupational safety & health education and the provision of information to prevent accidents and ultimately minimize accidents at work. It is difficult to reproduce this type of studies, specially in obtaining valid data for large periods of time. An expanded description of the statistical analysis would improve the quality of the manuscript (pages 8-9). Ok, we added some additional information. Please see p. 8 & 9 of the revised version of our manuscript.
The term "two fold decrease" is misleading, it would be better to substitute it directly for the numerical value or for another less ambiguous term. We replaced the term by the following sentence: Subjects who reported having received OSH education at school had 2 times less WIs than those declaring not having received OSH education (IRR=0.51 [0.00-0.98]). Please see p.2 (abstract) and p.15 of our revised manuscript.
Finally, in Table 3 where are shown the main results, the IRR could be calculate for each work sector (shown in Table 2 ), also for each work contract (shown in Table 2 ), and finally for each size of the company (also in Table 2 ). The expanded Table 3 with this new information probably would give interesting results. The IRR split by sector of work would provide information about the effectiveness safety & health education at each sector of work, and IRR results would worsen. Yes, you're right. Unfortunately, the size and the heterogeneity (in terms of diploma, job sector activity, etc.) of the sample, do not enable us to analyse the results by sub-groups (e.g. by sector of work as you suggested).
